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~~ -{;j"? URGBJlT tl PI&ASB GIVE Tli:!S YOUR I N!IEDL'.TE A'l'T:Ellr IO!T H 

~ TO ALL CHAPI'ER COllrACT5 tJID RECIONAL ORG11r IZERS : 

~ i:J Dei.U' Brothers and Sisters: 

J H. Rap 1lrown, Clwir:-li::n of SIJCG, luls been a JlOliticnl prisoner in New York City 
since Septen'ber lS, 1957 . lle is forbi dden to tr<tve l aut:;icle of Hew York Ci11y by 
a court order, \I!Uoh, ti' disobeyed \'Ould ne.an the f;:,rfait of a (pl 51 000 bond :nul 
ir.prisonnent . 

This kind of restriction o~ only be called preventive -~rest, and the U.S . 
covern;·:U!nt is testin;:; 'll\2 repr essive effectiveness of such tactics . In Sou.th 
Africa, th•t divided lP.nrl •r!lose injustices liberals often decry and Al:leri can 
izwestors profit on, there is a sinihr proce<iure . It is e&llled house arrest , 

f'hat should not be for;:;otten is thAt o~pression in the United States and South 
Africa differ perh!!ps in foro, but not in substnnce . 'llether &.p Dro'IIl ' s t r ave l 
ban is called house r!'l'eet or preventive nrri!ct 1 t he result of the t•·o is the 
snne: an il!ldividual 1s ~ovenent~ are restricted to a ~ro~crihe. area for an in. 
definite period . 

Examination of the facts of the c~se nakes cle~r th t the conscious atte~t \~s 
not to jail Jrovn or:l V-":riou.s r·lse c!lrr!"es, but sinply to p:.>ke ii; mpossible for 
bitt to travel "round the oountry nd S;>eal: . This ~Jculd hurt not only Drown, but 
the organizatil.oo of •·hich he is Chai=n: the Student ~lon-Viclent Ooordi.ru>tin~; 
Com.~tt&e , Dy nevin, quietly ned throuch the oo~ts, the ~overnpent hopes to 
stop Dr ow and SNCC ~ritbout creating a public outcry. 

TRESE /~ THE F •• CTS: 

On Jul~· :U., l9~? 1 Jrowo spoke in Canbrid£e 1 iiarylancl , He left the city the SBJ:le 
eve nine on !lis •'BY to 1•ashin(tcn, D,C, i. vhile after he had left C=bridge the 
Pine Street Eleoentary School, •~hich hRs 'l history of be illg burned 1 '>IllS burned 
again , Tbe nelott day the Stllte Attorney of Ua:ryland isaued P. warrant for the 
arrest cf Drown, ohsr(;in~ hln uitb incit±nr. the people to burn the school . Later 
the SP.tte dny, the Federal Govermect varrerrt w~s iS<lued for the arrest of Br ovn, 
this one ch,.rGiJlc hii:! •'ith la;.vin~ the st te of JiJoryland to :>void :>rrest on the 
first chsr('e . The Federal eharce ~ade !tin, of course, a :fu·:itive fron Justiee , 

llrown le<~rned of the '"'rrnnts for h:is arrest, ;nd, on the follo~•ing ~y, nr
r•nr;ed tbro\l{lh his ;otter _teys to turn hioself in to the F .D. I. in H•w York. On 
July 26, .:Jrown \laB J.Davi.nc \'ashincton, D.C . for lle~o~ York to turn hinself in1 
1o1ben he was arrested by the police at l'asbingtml Natiorlal Airport and icmediate
ly t=ned over to the F ,::; , I . The F . B, I , loiSS filly c OGDizant of where Dr olin ~-as 
c;ci-ng and for \lhnt purpose, but thoy chose to a bro(;Oot e the a;;reeoer.t that had 
been vorked out bet•-een them nnd llrc'\11')-s attorMys, ohoosinc; ±nstard to e>.ake it 
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appe~r th?.t he had been tryin& to run ~Yay, 

He wa~taken to a detention cell in the U.S , Post Offi~e OUilding in AleXRndria, 
Virzinia, held for six hours "nd then rele:>sad. 'lhe Federal. govarrmant bad de
cided to drop the eharges of 11fli(;ht f~·oo proseoution11 against him, 

Hovever, •rhen Drown t~al.ked out of the Post Office DuildirJ8, he •·>aS arrest!!d on 
the staps by l.lalatlldx'iil. police, ~·ho chn.•&ed hin with "rlieht. rrol!l prosecution" 
tmder a Virginia st?te l.a~•. The Feder~>l Goverrment had bowed out t;o let the 
et~te gobernnent do the same work, knowing vh?x in a Southern court there was 
nuch less chance for Drown to receive a fair hearina than iD Federal Court. 

He ~:as talcen to the city jail in Alexandria, Va , , and after some time vas releas
ed on ~10, 000 bond. Then, the Govenor of M..rylP.nd asked the Govenor of Virf!inia 
to extradi"te Bro1m to stand trial on the school-burning oh:>_rge , The Governor of 
Virginia honored this request . Drown was once aeaiD in jail, but !lis return to 
Mar'yland wa;J prevented throueh lecal action taken by his attorneys. On Septenber 
18, 1967, Drown was released from jail on yet another ~10 ,000 hail on the condi
t i on that he would Mt leave the eleven counties of the Southern District of New 
York, except to tl'avel to consult Hith one of his attor neys . 

Shortl y thereafter, i)rown >ms once again arrested on a charge of oarryin~ a wa
pon while under indietment, was jailed in Uew York City ~nd t'eleassd on .;151000 
bond. The restriction on !lroloiill s rif>ht to travel was appealed to the Chief 
Justice- of the 0 .S , Suprece Court uho turned down the appeal, 

It is clesr that if H, Rap Drown i=t coin& to be t'eleaeed frOlll his "'sil11 in !lew 
York, it ~Jill only be beca.u~te of' pressure put ~>n the Federal Govarlllllent. This 
is an important ease, beceuae if the Federal Government succeeds in keeping B, 
Rap Drown 11 jailed", overniGht ttilitants will find themselves arrested on false 
charges and releaeed, •~th the condition that their movaoents be restricted to a 
proscribed area . It happened to Bill Epton, Dlaek liberation fighter fron ilarlem7 
in 1964, 11ben he l'as arrested on charges of inciting to riot during the futrl~ re
bellions of that Slrll!ler , It happened to John Banis, BlAck liberation fi~;hter 
in Los Angeles, who !.laS arrested for l eaf'letina, rele<taed a.nd nov restricted to 
CaliforniA. It happened to Eddie Oquendo, Dlaclc draft resistor 1'roo Brooklyn, Hho 
was oonvi.oted for refusing to serve in the AreyJ uas rel eased on appeal ~.nd is 
now restricted to thet borough of Drookl¥D1 tlew York. 

It is cl ear 11lat the Goverrunent is tr~g to do. It is our responsibility to 
stop theJ:I. If they succeed in keeping H. Rap Drown, one of the most well-ktlewn 
Dlack leaders, restrieted to New York, they will have •10n and ¥ill then be able 
to move with impunity a~inst any oilit.f.lnt in the country, 
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